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The Winlink system:
Winlink Program Group
https://groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/Winlink_Programs_Group
What is Winlink?  Video by Rick Frost K4REF
www.winlink.org
Quick Start for Mariners


http://winlink.org/content/quick_start_links_mariners_and_everyone
The Winlink Book of Knowledge


http://winlink.org/content/winlink_book_knowledge
Amateur Radio Safety Foundation:  


www.arsfi.org  
 
HF Radio installation on boats:
Eric Steinberg, Farallon Electronics.  Good sound info on HF installation:  
http://www.farallon.us/webstore/Pcup%20SSB.pdf
SailNet
    http://www.sailnet.com/forums/cruising-articles/20390-choosing-installing-ssb-
radio.html
 
Some good discussion on Grounds and counterpoise:


http://www.eham.net/ehamforum/smf/index.php?topic=30391.0;wap2
 
Client Programs:
Winlink Express and Client comparisons:


http://www.winlink.org/  
Airmail:


http://siriuscyber.net/airmail/
BPQ Mail Server/Client:
http://www.cantab.net/users/john.wiseman/Documents/BPQ%20Mail%20and%20Chat%20Serve
r.htm
ARIM Short Message System program based on ARDOP by Bob Cunnings NW8L (Linux,
Windows)


http://www.whitemesa.net/arim/arim.html#ins
 


FCC “smell-test” questions to determine if a
communication is Legal over Ham radio
 
Section 97.3(a)(4) defines an “amateur” as a duly authorized person interested in radio


technique solely with a personal aim and without pecuniary interest. This definition is also
similarly codified in SEC. 3. [47 USC 153](2) of the Communications Act as well as
international Radio Regulations (RR) No. 1.56 and the United States Code of Federal
Regulations Title 47 Section 2.1(c). For bona fide amateurs, Section 97.113 says, in effect, that
no station licensee should cause or allow the station to be used for any communications unless
No can be answered truthfully and completely for each and every one of the following "smell-
test" questions:


 
1. Is this communication specifically prohibited in Part 97 of the FCC rules?







test" questions:
 
1. Is this communication specifically prohibited in Part 97 of the FCC rules?
 
2. Is this communication for hire?
 
3. Is this communication for direct material compensation?
 
4. Is this communication for indirect material compensation?
 
5. Is this communication for paid material compensation?
 
6. Is this communication for promised material compensation?
 
7. Does the station licensee have a pecuniary interest in this communication?
 
8. Does the control operator have a pecuniary interest in this communication?
 
9. Is this communication on behalf of the station licensee’s employer?
 
10. Is this communication on behalf of the control operator’s employer?
 
11. Can this communication be reasonably furnished alternatively through another radio


service such as Part 80?  
 
11.1 If it can, is this communication being transmitted on a regular or consistent basis?
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